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Statement of Financial Activity

Fiscal Year Ended December 31, 2009
2009

REVENUES, GAINS, AND OTHER SUPPORT
Contributions:

Adoption assistance $ 1,258,680
Adoption awareness 349,980
Orphan care 942,660
General-other 2,280,995

Interest and dividend income 777
Realized loss on sale of securities 160
Change in unrealized losses on securities (40)
Net assets released from restrictions -

Total revenues and gains 4,833,212

Expenses
Program services:

Adoption assistance $ 1,321,354
Adoption awareness 502,421
Orphan care 1,178,568

$ 3,002,343
Supporting services:

General and administrative $ 496,947
Fundraising 618,918

Total expenses $ 4,118,208

INCREASE (DECREASE) IN NET ASSETS $ 715,004

NET ASSETS, beginning $ 866,785

NET ASSETS, ending $ 1,581,789
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Independent audit conducted by
Blankenship CPA Group, PLLC.
Show Hope/Shaohannah’s Hope
is a 501(c)3 Ministry.

73%The Houk Family Foundation partnered with Imavex to put on
a golf tournament to support Show Hope, and they raised
$30,000! Now they want to help others do the same thing.

Ginna Claire and Alexa used a $20 seedmoney donation from their church to raise$5,000 at their college through “mealswipes,” selling cupcakes or hand-madepieces of art, and through “dorm storms,”where they asked their classmates to
donate spare change.

Show Hope, Steven Curtis Chapman,
and VeggieTales partnered together
on the video It’s A Meaningful Life,
which featured a special adoption
theme, to raise awareness for
orphans and adoption!

Giving to adoption aid and orphan care is worship to
the One whose plan has always been to build His
eternal kingdom through adoption in Christ. We
believe each penny freely given to Show Hope must
be properly stewarded in a manner consistent with
our stated mission to the glory of God.

As a member of the Evangelical Council for Financial
Accountability (ECFA), our financial statements are
prepared by an independent audit firm.
Contributions to the ministry
are tax-deductible to the
full extent allowed by law.
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Churches like Christ Community Church

in Franklin, TN, are partnering with Show

Hope to raise awareness and funds for

orphans around the world!

Churches

Show Hope exists to give each person the abil-
ity to respond to God’s call to care for orphans.

Through Show Hope’s Adoption Aid program,
individuals can address the root issue for an
orphan: the lack of a family, comprehensively
helping to provide lifelong love, care, and spiri-
tual nourishment. Show Hope’s Orphan Care
program allows people to save the lives of orphans
with special medical needs and provide life-
giving care, transforming the lives of the children
who need it the most.


